eats

STARTERS
spinach artichoke dip 9

BURGERS & DOGS

oysters on the half shell 18

creamy spinach, artichoke, garlic, cheese,
white corn chips

classic mignonette & spicy cocktail sauce

ahi poke tacos 10

all burgers and dogs come with choice of skin-on fries, potato salad, asian slaw or fruit cup.
add chili, bacon, avocado or cheese sauce +2 each

cheeseburger 12

crispy pink shrimp 13

key lime aioli, spicy cocktail sauce

hawaiian style, marinated sushi grade
tuna, pickled daikon radish & carrot,
toasted sesame seeds

pat lafrieda 100% all-beef with cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles, sunset sauce,
toasted brioche bun

calamari 12

frisco burger 13

sushi rolls 12
smoked salmon, california or
spicy tuna roll

buttermilk fried calamari, key lime aioli,
cocktail sauce

pepper jack cheese, grilled onion, pickles, sunset sauce & parmesan
grilled sourdough

chicken wings 13

jalapeño burger 13
jalapeños, cheddar cheese, grilled onions, salsa verde, brioche bun

naked, buffalo, garlic parmesan, spicy
garlic, bbq, honey bbq, angry sauce

impossible burger 13

plant-based patty, american cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles, sunset sauce,
toasted brioche bun

SOUPS & SALADS

jumbo hot dog 8
100% beef

clam chowder 6

bacon and cheese dog 10

littleneck clams, red bliss potatoes, applewood smoked bacon

100% beef, applewood smoked bacon, cheese sauce

chili 6

FAVORITES

100% beef chili, red beans, jalapenos, cheddar cheese

sunset cobb salad 15

steak tacos 10

chopped romaine, tomato, red onions, avocado, bacon, red peppers, cotija
cheese, eggs, jerk chicken, jerk ranch dressing

grilled & marinated steak, salsa verde, tomato, pico de gallo, cotija cheese,
cilantro, pickled red onion

chopped salad 15

chilled pink shrimp, mango, cotija cheese, toasted pumpkin seeds, red
onion, grapefruit & orange segments, citrus vinaigrette

grilled jamaican jerk bbq wings 14

guava bbq sauce, grilled pineapple, lime

caesar salad 9

add steak 8 | grilled chicken 6 | shrimp 7
chopped romaine, parmesan cheese, lemon anchovy dressing

chicken tenders 12

breaded tenders served with ranch, bbq or blue cheese dipping sauce

SIDES

SANDWICHES

beer-battered onion rings 5
red bliss potato salad 3
tater tots 5
sweet potato fries 5
skin-on fries 4

all sandwiches come with choice of skin-on fries, potato salad, asian slaw or fruit cup

grilled chicken club or wrap 14

choice of sourdough or flour tortilla
lettuce, tomato, avocado, applewood smoked bacon, garlic aioli

sunset grilled cheese with bacon & tomato 14
american and cheddar cheese, applewood smoked bacon, tomato

add chili, cheese sauce, bacon or avocado
+2 each

cuban 15

DESSERT

roasted pork, smoked ham, swiss cheese, pickles, dijonaise

sesame-seared ahi tuna 18

key lime pie 7
chocolate coconut cake 7

sesame-seared sushi grade tuna, ginger wasabi, asian slaw

steak sandwich 18

brick pressed steak, swiss cheese, horseradish mayo,
toasted hoagie bun with au jus

BEVERAGES

lobster roll 20

fresh–squeezed lemonade 3

butter poached lobster, celery, butter lettuce, green onion,
tarragon mayonnaise, toasted split-bun

regular or chef’s special
*add a shot of deep eddy lemon vodka +5

fresh–brewed iced tea 3
red bull 5
Proudly serving

®

at
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

mexican street corn (elote)

5
cup of street corn with a lime cream, cotija
cheese, chili lime seasoning

asian slaw 3
fruit cup 3

beer

cocktails

ON TAP 7

ON THE ROCKS 12

kona “long board” lager

sunset lemonade

tito’s vodka, triple sec, strawberry puree, fresh-squeezed lemonade,
garnished with fresh mint
*substitute ciroc vodka, ciroc coconut or ciroc mango +3

landshark “island style” lager
*ask your server about our rotating craft and seasonal beers on tap

shark attack

BOTTLES/CANS

cucumber cooler

domestic 5

captain morgan spiced rum, bacardi light rum, blue curacao, sweet & sour mix
with a splash of grenadine, garnished with a gummy shark
hendrick’s gin, cucumber soda, splash of lime juice, garnished with a
cucumber slice
*substitute cucumber soda with fever tree cucumber tonic +1

rum punch

pusser’s rum, all spice dram, lime juice, orange juice, pineapple juice,
passion fruit syrup, garnished with an orange wheel

budweiser, bud light, michelob ultra, miller lite, coors light, stella artois

import/craft 6

corona, heineken, guinness stout, dogfish head 60 minute ipa

seltzer/cider 5.5

white claw mango, black cherry

staycation

bacardi anejo rum, sazerac rye whiskey, lemon juice, coconut cream, luxardo
apricot liqueur, passion fruit syrup, garnished with a lemon wheel

BLENDED 12
dirty banana

new amsterdam vodka, kahlua liqueur, banana mix, chocolate syrup,
garnished with whipped cream and banana chips

strawberry daiquiri

don q rum, strawberry mix, garnished with a fresh strawberry

key lime colada

bacardi lime, coconut cream, pineapple juice, half and half, lime squeeze,
garnished with a lime wheel

margarita

sauza tequila, cointreau liqueur, margarita mix, garnished with a lime wheel
*make it top shelf with patron and a float of grand marnier +3

watermelon limeade

absolute lime vodka, st. germain liqueur, strawberry syrup, lime juice, fresh
watermelon slice

wine
SPARKLING
prosecco

red or white

glass

pitcher

8

28

bottle

9

30

rose

7

25

chardonnay

8

28

chardonnay

16

56

pinot grigio

10

35

riesling

12

40

sauvignon blanc

10

35

cabernet sauvignon

12

40

cabernet sauvignon

8

28

12

42

8

28

gambino, italy

WHITE
broken earth, california
broken earth, california
etude, california

SANGRIA

glass

barone fini, italy
saint m, germany
justin, california

RED
alexander valley vineyards, california
broken earth, california

pinot noir

erath, oregon

merlot

broken earth, california

